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Mee, W|n in Ckuf» veew' | Anoth.t r meeting of 8.000 per- did not think that thia was iding 
| sons engaged in abipbuilding and for any form of protection, lt <U1 
rvpairing in the port df London, not. be aaserted, aak for tbe pro- 
deeided to strike tomorrow for in tectkm of «ne ela« at the expenae

of any other claas- The object of 
the proposal was to eqnalue tbe 
fluctiiatton» of the gram market 
for the benefit of both tbe prodneer 
and the consumer. lf the priee 
was not fixed it constituted a pro- 

a) 1’ r 1. ! G.orge teetkm for the profrsaionsl gamb-
and the govermn nt toward rail- 1er in tbe open market. On the 
vray employees was heard at a con- otlier band, if the pric« were fixed 
ference of delegates of the Nation i* would enable the tanner to 
a! Union of Kailwaymen. These ,-staMish a definite line of credit 

I delegates repres-nt nearly two w hieb should be a good thing every 
1 tboosand sworkers and vesr 

aer here for a thscussion of the

eeeount of ita enrative powera It 
ia not a drugastore medicine, but is 
«applied to thq people direct by 
special agents. Addreas, Dr. Peter 
Fahrney & Sons Co., 2501 Wash
ington Blvd., Chicago, HL
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ereased wage*.

It seems that the whole York- 
ahire coalfields will be idle in a
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Severe rriticism of the ‘‘apathy"

CATHOLIC CHURCH
LOSES BRILLIANT

SCHOLAR-PRIEST
fCommen .-.i traveleni are pre- 

parrd to vote for a return to the

what ia dewribed as the intolerable 
«tat« of holet aeeoramodation ia 
granted, it waa reprny:nt<d to Pre
mier Martin on Suturtlay morning.

L.I -j-
k

bar mal«« aome relifff fn>m
*1 «sw* s '■ i- or « 
®f»r® »ud tke wert-ßetr Fatker John It. Ihitton, Dies 

of Influenza

•tmrttd o» trwoww
d•. ir*r of ab openi.oa

•f
bnr **d A-fiey da®

Dr?O«* fwra». »mm«? a s hdgk gr»4« *an 
"*2’M M cta-f 14 rr*S mpsr er an*

Mr. ai«l Mrs. Chris. Fahlman 
left on a trip to the States whvre 
they wnll viait relatives and spend 
the winter rnontha.

Tlie Krotiau s<-hool has not been 
reo(>ened eince the epitlemie of in- 
fluenza brok.- out.

The grim speetre of death, eloth 
«I in the form of the dreaded dis
ease, pneutnonia, fullowing iuflu- 
enza, has stalke<I twiee in the Dut
ten family xrithin t. u day*. Ti e 
aecond vietim was Reverend Falber 
John B. Dutton, who died after an 
illnesa of only one week. On" Janu- 
ary 13, just ten days previously, 
George Dutton, an older brother, 
died of the same disease. Follow- 
ing the death of Father Dutton, 
the father has been stricken vzith 
influenza, also, and ia a patient at 
the Grey Nuns’ hospital. The fa- 
ther’a name ia D J. Dutton, of 
2332 Halifax Street.

cM » M •
BIGAMIST (1IVE.N YF.AR

AT IIARD LABOR Wra« toai U TrmW. O. Fraser. Sonris. in eecood-' 
queetion working hours, as well , . the resoliitkm, aaid there were 
as other grievanees.

L1TTLE GIRL DIES
FROM EFFECTS OF

SCALD1NG WATER 
Sophia, tü. t .to-; i-ar-oltl daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Simon, 
.",260 Angua Street, di»d in the 
general hospital as the result of 
bums received on Tuet*Iay when 
she pullrd over on top of bereelf 
a pot of boiling water from tbe 
kiU*en stove.

Tlie litt le girl was playing in the 
kitclien, tlie mother being in the 

also, but she upset the. water

C. Lorenz Electric Work»
CHICAGO, tu.

one or two points whieh had in 
duced him to do so. lf, he saki, 
there was another profitable crep 
next year it would induiee tbe far
men who were short last year V) 
rnah tbeir grain on to tlje market 
aa speedily as [»ossible, giving the 
manipulaton every epportunity to 
force the prices downward. An
other rvaeon why be euppnned the 
resolutkm was that a fixed priee 
would proteet the farmen from 
speeulating themaelve«. He dexLar 
i d that if there had been a bumper 
rop the last three yean be would 

not liave supported the rvsuluUon, 
hat under the eoivh’ion« brought 
alx’Ut by the t«rtial erup failures, 
he feit that it was only ngbt thej 
priee should again be sei thia year. g

W.-Jey JaziH-s Vpton was yes- 
0nlay e-ntenced to one year at 
harc* labor in tbe R- trina jail by 
J . i^e llannon in di« ■ n t < "tip 
for bigamr. The evidente ahowe<l 
that Upton was first marrieil 
in White River, Ont., in 1903, end 
two children resulted from the 
union. His first wife left him af 
P-r three yean" marrk-d life, and 
Upton eame west in 19f)6. Of later 
yean he had been a resident of 
Langbank. Last July he was mir 
rii-d again. Upton ia a telegraph 
»perator.

tas» ti».ii« *.: 1
Sask. Legislative 11AVE TO FUBX1SU GUNSBIG DONATION TOWARDS 

ERECTION 0F CONVEN
TION HALL

(Continued from Vage 51
R.'rreu'aii, Jan. 21.

Krupp plant at Ean hegen work
ing for the United States gi .vera
rm nt Tuceday. Tbe task under 
taken by tbe Kruppe ronaisU of 
making parts for aeveaty-two in 
complete eannon re pect eil by the 
American aulhuntea as pari of the 
war material offered by the Ger
mans under the terms of the ar 
minice

The

rraaons.why he was pre(»ared to' 
suppiort the resolution.

The n-solution, ,in it* amended 
form, rvads as follows:

11 Whenaa. the gowrnment of 
Canada has not fixed the priee of 
wheat for the crop of 1919: and 

“ Whereas, the priee of Canadian 
wheat was fixed in 1917 and 1916 ie 
in the interest öf the eoiiauming

A definite Step towanls tbe prac- 
tieal realization of the project of a 
auitable Convention hall for Regina 
was taken yeaterday afternoon, 
when It. II Williams, sjieakiiig ou 
liehalf of the firm of R. II Wil
liams & Sou«, Ltd., protnised the 
contribution of $ljXK) towards a 
fund to be raised by public sub- 
suription among the citizens and 
husinesa interest* of Regina for 
that purpose.

room
so quiekly that the parent had no In tlie death of Father Dutton, 

another severe blow has been. dealt 
the priesthood of the Catholic 
ehurch in Canada. When bis bro
ther, George, became ill, Fallier 
Dutton eame from Winnipeg to sec 

One week ago Sunday he

time to avertust [xraring onto the 
child. r

downThe «calding liquid ran 
the front of the girl’s body 'ön the 
left side and her case from the be- 
giuniug was hopeleaA

public: aqd
"YThervas, a resolution advoeat- 

ing the fixiag of the |irice for 1919 
was revently pnased hy the. Cana 
dian Council of Agrieulture; an<l

FOOD BOARD RESTRICT10NS 

W1THDRAWN

sang high mass at the cathedral 
and the following day his brother 
died. 0n January 14, Father Dut- 
ton eang the requiem high mass 
for the reiwwe of his brother's soul 
and the next day he was taken ill 
with the aarne disease.

Bo yee izamlrr IW «U gsmily
Canada foo<l lioanl now permita 

the serving of beef and veal in 
public eatiug place« at any time, 
while the restrictions on the serv- 
mg of butter are withdrawn. Re- 
«trietiona on the uae and holding 
of sugar, flour, lard and other fata 
• re also rrmoved as the sup[dies 
of these elaswe« of food are. now 
available.

The board, at the requ<nt of mer 
ehants and dealera, is retaining in 
the re issuc of fixid handler'a

The Hon. Chas. Ihinnmg sasl 
“Whereas, if a definite priee is that it gave hun mueh pleasure to 

not arrangi-d wheat values may be suppert the n-solutiou. 
lowered to a (xiint lielow the cost 
of production upon tlie sudden n1- 
turn to the open competition Sys
tem : and

BIBLEAIRPLANES FOR VARSITY 
Two airplaue* liave arrived at 

the University of Saskatchewan, a 
gift from the Training fields of the 
Royal Air Force, whieh goes out 
of existence on January 31.

PR0VINCIAL FILM

«I H
rSsMreB »• iwmemberf lw^e| 
•iprtv r— -hallr*<kl»B«gwbe Bibel

Huf «ee eee for r«uA film of views of the Regina 
exhibition last year will be ahown 
in many of the pieture theatres of 
the provinee.

Mr. Mot herwell was of the opin ! 
km the priee should he flked for 
another year. inasmueh as the gov 
eminent itaelf had hroken a lot of

SA 00

It is a coincidenee that i'ather 
Dutton’s first mass was cek-brated 
at the Holy Rosary cathedral, like- 
wise bis last mass was saiil in the 
üime place.

On Septeriiber 12, 1915, Father 
Dutton was onlained a priest in 
Toly Rosary cathedral by His 
Grace (then Bishop) Archbiahop 
Mathieu.

Folowing his ordination, Father 
Dutton wvnt to the archdiocese of 
foronto, where he had been sinec. 
Düring the month of November he 
Vaa transferred to the archdioeese 
if Winnipeg, bving made rector of 
-R. Mary’a church.. He was the 
nungi-st man who was ever . ap- 

oointed rector of this church, 
whieh has seen such brilliant schol- 
irs as Archbiahop Langevin, Fa
ther McCarthy, Father Lacombe 
ind Father Lehret, as rectorx in 
the past.

BOCKET
“Whereas. implements and sup-

plies neeessary for gram produc-1 |,a<* normal. He declare.1 that 
lion ean only la* oblained at un- j( was only a matter of aeoei*-nt 

The rity commissioncrs yester- preecdently liigh priees and nntli- .i,al ,)ie was „„i fii.^l now
day decided to rejeet a proposal to j„g l;as been done to eoiitrol or #,,r the 1919 crop. ln the United 
seil the City ninety aeres of land |ower these prices: Istati-s it had be.ii fixed eariier be-
in the vicinity of Waseana Lake et . “Therefore, be it resolved, that i-ause nwwt of tl.e wheat grown
a total priee of $17,000. 1 he yiro assenibly earm-stly urges the there was winter wle-at. and the
l»i ? :y*T^ nvar the cit\ }»dw«-r honst L'.,\, rnmviit of <\m; l;i to it . • vn • - " ' •

atdy tix and guarant<*t? the priee determiuirtg fa<t«»r in the am-ount
jof wheat för the 1919 at a of groimd prt-par- I the ptw-ding

. reasonable figure to approximatt- s-axon. II« <lee.lamd that if Ihr
h LEMENT IN I• f11 1 AIN ^ nearly as possible to the pri» ** j n v r- not tixecl in tbs» «*ud- 

lixed and guarantvtxl Ly the Vuit« I trx*, Canadian wh- it 
States gowrnment.M the Am. rkan market, whieh WouM

Ia explanation of his decision t<* 
amend the reaolution, Mr. Badger 
said he had taken this Step 
he was anxious that the resolutiou 
should go through with the uuain-
mous support of the house. After HEAVY FIGHTtXG 
thinking it over he had deemed it 
wise to withdraw a portion of the 
original resolution lest the issues 
should beeome mixt-d.

land and eooditions were not yet BIBLESNEW GERMAN LUTHERAN 
CHURCH FOR YELLOW 

GRASS

CITY REFUSB8 TO SEI.L

o? every deeeriptio« ssd trp».
• 100 ep. New T«tan*et®

$5c, 50c, S1 Vü ssi Sl^<i fk>ft 
Hic !ip® ff 00. Hm!
Ked letter TfflM*«! .
Fa« Leatker. soft kts<b»g SL00

<*
The German Lutheran cougrega 

tion have maile arrangements to 
build a new ehurch the old one be 
ing far too small for the present 
ni-eda. They have aecurtsl two 
aeres in the. east end of the town 
und will speml at least $10,000 on 
church and psrsonage

S3O0
•1 00tieenses for 1919, the same numlier 

- for caeh firm, so far as possible. 
as was aswigiusl them in 
Wholesale fish dealera, ei-real and

fiHKl

1916 oui roi-KH

BIBLEinanufacturera,break fast 
«holi-sale fruit and vegetable mer. 
ehatits and millers are heing re- 
ücenaed.

!s estra large type. Well bsead 
HM

MORE 8TRIKES AND

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS 8VM1AT SCHOOL
IxiMNiN, Jan. 27. — Industrial 

fermerit continues. Another Con
ference of the railway union, re- 
presenting nearly the whole king- 
dom, was held in London today, 
and a strong feeling expre-ssed re- 
garding the governmeut'a “con
tinued neglect to deal adequately“ 
with tlie men's grievanees, arid 
threatening to strike unless mat- 
ters are aettled by Fvbruary 1.

BRICKLAYF.RS ASKIN'O
A DOLLAR AN IIOUR BIBLESn-sult in the reciproeity measure 

ls-ing reecimled on the other side 
to prevent a flood of Canadian 
wheat on tlieir market.

Mr. Hermän Giese of Gillett 
Wis., relates the following: “Law 
Kummer, Mr. Herman Hartwig'► 
son beeame very siek. The parent* 
eonsulted two doetore, but botl 
gave him up and said there was no 
help for him. I do not know the 
name of the disease, but he had 
pains in his lirnhs and knees, and 
a beating Sensation in his left side. 
Fomi’s Alpeukraeuter restored 
him to Health; he is now well and 
attending school.’’

Forni's Alpenkraeuter, the rem- 
csly here referred to, is an old time- 
tried herb preparat ion whieh has 
gained renown thi; World over on

Well beeeS 7«r «ad, Un.. ki»S 
91JOO. Preril «eer äesasy «tbeol eil* bibies."CoutraoUini of tlie eity have 

been notifieil by tlie bricklayers’ 
onion of the rity that on and after 
March 1, 1919, the hours for work 
for bricklayers will be from 8 in 
the morning until 12 noon and 
•gain from 1 until 5, exeepting 
Snturday, when tlie hours of work 
«hall be from 8 a m. until 12 rioon. 
The rate of wages will be $1 per 
hour, whieh means that for forty- 
four hours per week, a bricklayer 
in Regina will receive $44. The 
previous rate was 80 Cents per 
hour.

TOB pBBHKKTH

BIBLESAGAIN IN BERLIN
Ti «as he priste« Ia 

36«
Help te 8p«*e4 tbe »ei.

feie mm th* «e»er tmr ,IzONDOK, Jan. 26. — There were 
numerous easuallie* in heavy fight
ing between Spartarsns and gov- 
ernment forees in Berlin Thurs- 
day night, sayi an Amsterdam des 
pateh to th« Exchange Telegraph 
‘Virupanr The fighting was mostly 
in the vicinity of the newepaper 
Offices and at the Station.

NEWS FROM KRONAU AND 
DISTRICT

With referenee to the deleted 
clauses of tlie original resolution 
whieh ealhvi for a Conference be- 
tween the governmenta of the big 
wheat producing countries for tbe 
pur]KW.- of fixing the priee of the 
grain crop annually, Mr. Iiadget

Ftrget Me Ns«
All w.ta -

F. Dojacek

SSO Mala «tz. 
WOOrtPEO. MAI

75«
Test.WANTED W0MAN OR GIRL 

to take Charge of House. Wages 
as per agreement. Apply Mrs. 
McDonald, 1858 Ilalifac St., Re
gina, Sask.

Mr. Paul Fahlman who has been 
sick for the last three mnnths, has 
gone to the Grey Nuns’ hospital, 
Regina.
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At The Maple Leaf Department Stores
IT OPENED WITH A BANG

This store’s reputabon for straightforward dealing and indisputable Quality—both essential factors to our success—backed by the Maple Leafs Guarantee Feature Clause.
prominent in all its dealings, whieh reads, “Satisf>- the customer or return the purchase priee,”

DEVELOPED AN ENTHUSIASM
Seldom ever wittnessed at a Merchandise Sale in this town. Crowds of eager purchasers kept our large sales staff hustling all day. The crowds eame—why ? Because we always 
keep our word—WHAT WE ADVEKTISE TO SELL, WE SELL. This störe never advertises a Special with a string to it

purchase the Special with the Information that they must purchase something eise to get it
We never disaspoint a customer who desiies to

MANY NEW BARGAINS IN EACH DEPARTMENT WILL BE ON SALE THIS WEEK.
X

I« . - NOTICE

THE MAPLE LEAF DEPT. STORES< ► We.have doebled onr dGivery arrriec I» eepe 
With the unuaual ra*b the.eale hae ~
Thia, ire tna®, will dumnate tbe weeaMty ot 
again afK.kjgmng Be*ieaber, ahboogb we me. 
eefit no phoM ordere for Graes rj figwiab, we 
will be pkaaed to debver any Orders for atme 
given in peraon.

SHOP
EARLY BERGL & KUSCH 

Corner Halifax & Eleventh Ave., Regina
i
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